
i HUSKY GERMANS

INTERNED RAIDERS

FORM NOVEL COLONY

taiserbunr" Is Name Proposed

ffor League Island Haunt of
Kronprinz Wilhclm nnd

Eitcl Friedrich

fpiGS AND GOATS HAPPY

.1 . i . iirlnVllnr Phllarielnhla'n
ImMMt uurb sprang Into being. Like
IU. mibtirbs "developments." Its on a
f Ealiey line within hailing distance or,

$2! L a beautiful waterfront, etc., etc
11 phones (or perhaps a telephone) will be

fa, nuhiirb ts Mlect. Only S00 persons
.771 .u...l In llva there. It III so select

. . .. i. .-- m ihiit nrt real estate rjromoter
Sn tell you how to reach It If he could.

!f,fcj,M tell you to take a League Island car.
off t lhe ml of ,he ,lne "nd n!k for

fythe Interned German ships.
m.. ,.,.-- nf ihn commerce raiders Kron- -

prlns Wilhelm and ITins Kite! Friedrich

fCO husky, hearty officers end men form
the population of the new suburb, together
with sllghtlv les than 1000 pigs, gonts,
rhlckens. docs, cats, alligators, bears, foxes,
sheep, plseons, etc., wh ch the sailor boys
brought with them from Norfolk. This
gives the new suburb a total population of
about 1SQ0.,

On the whole, Kalseruurg. which ought
to be the name of the new suburb, seems to
have a happy future. The German societies
of the city are going to contribute lumber
for the houses which the sailor will build
on the eight-acr- e plot la'd off near the ships
by Uncle Sam. Unlike most suburbs,
Kalserburg has excellent police protection.
United States marines patrol the "deadline"
around the corporate ,1 trill tB nnd allow no
one to enter or lenve except the mall man.

The happiest inhabitants nf Kalserburg
are the pigs. When they walked down the
gangplank two by two like the animals

' (Sf"nttt'V(y'cw'0'

leaving the Ark, they twirled their talis
with delight and Inhaled the delightful
South Philadelphia air through quivering
nostrils. The goats also seemed to feel at
home and fell upon a few jtray tin cans
with lusty appetites.

Kalserburg Is strictly a stag settlement,
with one exception, "General Brusslloff,"
the hugeit of the porkers. She, the only
feminine suburbanite, has a family of six.

There Is something unique about the
colony, which at present

consists of two weather-marke- d ocean
Ilnei'j. rows of kennels, coopa, stys and
pigeon cotes and plans for human habitat-
ions on the sandy plot. The Teutons, now
inured to Internment, have lost the "circus"
air which they, fresh from naval feats that
set the world agog, had when they daBhed
Into Norfolk under the noses of the British
warships.

"Was ha'm wlr da 7" shouts a sympa-
thetic, Interested aerman-Amerlca- n from
the other side of the "dead line."

"Ach. please talk Knslleh," responds a
ruddy-face- d sea fighter.

DEMOCRATS BEGIN CAMPAIGN

Flag Raisings and Meetings to Be Held
All Over City Tonight

The Democratic campaign will begin In
earnest tonight with raising of banners and
meetings In peveral localities, following a
conference of leaders at the Bellevue-Strat-for- d

last night.
A. Mitchell Palmer. Democratic national

committeeman, and Joseph F, Guffey, ofPittsburgh, acting Stnto chairman, discussed
the outlook with City Chairman Edgar W.
Lank and other prominent local Democrats.
Palmer and Guffey will tour the eastern
part of the State this week, vls'.tlng allcounty committees and speaking at Norrls-tow- n,

Iteadlng, Pottsvllle, DoylestQwn,
Easton and Mauch Chunk. , '

Charles IV nnnnAltu nn.l Cfnin
Richard V. Farley a dressed the weekly
meeting of the Democratic City Committee
last night, predicting victory. Appeals
were sent out to all Democratic clubs to
attend the Pennsylvania Day celebration at
Shadow Lawn October 14,

Hughes Expected to Tour West Again
CfltnAnn nVt 9 Plana fn fl,al V

Hughes's third and final trip of the cam- -

"'" mrougn me west were discussed to--
y at western ttepuDllcan headquarters.

Mr. 7ItirhH ! Tn,tAl1 In 11, va - Vn.1,
Monday, October 9, and to speak In Mary-
land, West Virginia. Kentucky. Southern In- -
uiana, Missouri,- - uxianoma, Nebraska and
North and South Dakota. The Itinerary

'Is not completed.
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.MANIFOlJf PAPER
Ideal for Carbon Oeples

of Correspondence

I. Light In WeJght
Will not fill up files.

1. Yellow in Color
Easily distinguished from
original.

J, Tough In Texture
win stand necessary
handling;.

anen-Ktnr- " made In our
own wills at Lambertvlle, N, J,

has been adonted bv over tor.
e--f the leading railroads of ths
United States.'
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COULDNT KIDNAP FRESHMAN
Ursinus StudenU Defeat Sophs' Plot

Against Their President
The freshmen ot Ursinus College are

Jubilant today. Not only was their annualbanquet at the Hotel Vendlg last night asuccess, they say. but an. attempt made by
sophomores to ktfnap the pretiident ot the
freshmnn clas and trick the hotel Into
call ng oft the banquet failed,

An Inkling of the sophomore plan
reached freMimen ears and D. K, oroVe.
of 8hady Orove. I'a.. the cIim president,
was warned. He arrived at the banquet
uviAmipHnieu oy a strong guard,

FIND WAY TO DESTROY

BOLL WEEVIL PEST

Government Almost Sure It Has
Eradicant for Cotton

Parasite

WASHINGTON, Oct. 3. After twelve
years of patient scientific Investigation the
Department of Agriculture believes It has
at last discovered a method of destroying
the boll weevil, the parasite which the
department only yesterday reported has
caused this season's cotton crop virtually
to be a failure.

The department Is keeping the new
method secret pending Html absolute proof
of Its efficacy. For two years past tests
hate shown pbenomcnal success, according
to department officials. One additional year
ot experimentation ts desired before the
method Is to bn given the publla with the
assurance that It will destroy tho curse of
the southern planter.

The discovery. If It comes up to expec-
tation, w II bo In the nick of time, for de-

partment cotton experts admit that nothing
short of a hard winter will prevent the boll
weevil peat from becoming mofe destruc-
tive of cotton next season than this.

"If we havo a hard early frost as far
south as the Gulf coast great numbers of
the parasites will be destroyed," said one
expert today. "But If the w nter bo mild
the weevil will multiply prodigiously nnd
prove an even greater burden next season
than It haa been this yenr."

It officially Is admitted that a series of
mild winters would make cbtton growing
in the United States virtually Impossible,
unless the newly discovered artificial eradi-
cant Is successful.

The cnotmous destruction ot cotton this
season, due to the boll weevil directly, is In
part chargeable to the wild hurricane which
swdpt the gulf coast and the southern
States In the summer of IV 15. Department
scientists who have made a special Investi-
gation of the unprecedented spread of the
weovll have reported that the 1915 hurri-
cane, the one which did so much damage
at Galveston and other Texas and Louisiana
coast cities, sowed millions of weevils like
grain over thousands of acres of territory
which theretofore had been free of the
destructive Insect. Followed a mild winter
and then came spring and summer weather
unusually favorable to the parasite, ac-
cording to the scientists' report. This re-

sulted In the plague ot boll weevils which,
by causing a short cotton crop, has sent
the price of the staple soaring to a figure
which Is bound to affect the pocketbooks of
the ultimate consumers.
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COUNTY IS OUT OF DEBT

Lancaster lias EnouRh Money to Pay
Bond Due In Thirteen Years

liANCASTKn, Pa., Oct. l.The Sinking
Kund Commission of Ijincaster County bus
received ISO.OOQ from the county treasurer
and this wipes out the county's Indebtedness.
The treasurer has enough to meet alt dis-
bursements until next year's taxes are
paid.

Some of the county's t 2 17,000 worth of
bonds cannot be cancelled until 1929, but
the money is on hand to meet them.

Motormnn Found Dead
A bridegroom of two weeks, William

lleppert, forty-tw- o years old, a motorman
attached to the Second and I.uierne streets
born, was found dead yesterday with a
handkerchief soaked with chloroform over
his nostrils. The police are puttied to de-

cide whether he committed suicide or died
accidentally from the chloroform which
ho had been using to put himself to sleep.
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WALDIN OUT VOLUNTARILY

Coroner Denies That Disagreement With
Deputy Prompted Ills Resignation

Denial was made by Coroner Knight that
the resignation of District Deputy James
Waldln, which he had accepted, wss ten-

dered as the result ot any disagreement
between them.

He said that Waldln said he was leaving
because he had a chance of getting a better
position.

Uattercd Civil "War Ship Burned
KASTrORT, Me.I Oct S The famous old

United States frigate Franktln. fUgshlp of
Admiral Farragul on his European cruise
In 1J7 and for the last th'rty years receiv-
ing ship at the Norfolk. Va.. Navy Yard,
was burned on the beach here for the
metal In her hull. The Franklin was built
at the Charlestown Navy Yard In 1S18.
Rro cost $1,311,000 and was sold for $16,-70- 6,

Mann & Dilks
1102 Chestnut Street

Tyrol Wool
(In a Knitted Fabric)

Ladies' and Misses
Suits

i Exclusive New Fall and Vinter
Styles

All our models are original and
here only. Suits for all oc-

casions.

The colors arc most attractive.

&
1102 Chestnut Street

WRIGLEYS

Lasting and sweet
Delicious to meet

WRIGLEYS

Mann Dilks
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Looking Forward
I The fulfillment of the idea to "save for the rainy day" and "old age"

is to buy economically, not only in small purchases, but in all things, no
matter how large.

I To buy economically does not mean to buy that which is cheap, but
where value is equal to purchase at the greatest saving.

f Pianos, no longer a luxury, but a necessity to the home where the
future of the coming generation is considered, are a commodity that
deserves much thought and serious consideration before purchasing.

I The most logical point from which to purchase your piano is the
manufacturer who makes a high-grad-e instrument which he sells to the
home direct.

I Piano dealers who buy and sell pianos in many cases have instruments
of merit to sell, but the extra profits you must pay the dealer (viz.,
manufacturer, jobber, freight, etc.) do not increase the value of theinstru-ment- s.

I 25 to 30 per cent is the amount you save when purchasing a piano
from us, the makers.

& Cunningham on a piano is a guarantee of the best in piano construc-
tion and durability, with the realization of having saved 25 to 30 per
cent.

& Buy wisely.

Special Cunningham-Mad- e

Player-Pian-o

$.'450
A full-siz- e, 88-no- te Player-Pian- o that cannot be equaled by a dealer

for less than $600.

Feeling that comparison is the truest test of supremacy, we invite you
to inspect the ayer-Pian- o sold by others for $600, and then come to us,
the manufacturers, and compare these instruments to our Painter &
Ewing Player-Pian- o at $450-th-en you will appreciate our statement.'"

fTTTpiANOS firm.
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West Philadelphia Branch
52d and Cksttaut Streets

IT PAYS TO THINK
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